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ABSTRACT. Tho Raman spectra of ortho- and paraohloroanisolc have boon studied 
in the liquid stato and in the solid state at — ISO^C It has boon observe*! that in the case 
of imrachloroanisole the conipononi-s of each of the doublets 625 and 638 cm-> and 1584 and 
1596 em-i coalesco to form a single Imo of Kaniau shift 640 om-i in the former ease and 
1603 ciu“i in the latter case. When the liquid is solidified a now lino .1020 ciir^ also a])pears 
in the spectrum. Besides those changes throe now lov fiequoney Raman lines 60, 92 and 
132 cm-i also appear with solidiboation ol' llie liquid.
In the case of orthochloroanisolo no apjH’ociable cliuiigeR take place in the spoctrum and 
no new low frequency linos appear with the solidification of the liquid. It has been concluded 
fi’oiu these results that in the case of the ortho compound the grouji is jirobably ohelatod
to tho adjacent chlorine atom and therefore the formation o( asHociated groups is not possible 
in the solid state. Such groups are, however, formed when the para compoimd is solidified 
and tho new low frequency lines observed in this case are attributed to such groups of mole­
cules.
rN T R O D U C T IO N
Since the discovery of new low-freqneiicy Haman linos in the Hainan spectra 
of .some substituted benzene compounds in the solid state by Gross and Vuks 
(1930) many workers have investigated the Raman spectra of a large number of 
such solidified benzene compounds at different temperatures (Sirkar, 1937; 
Mazumder, 1949, Ray, 1950a,h, 1951, 1952, Biswas, 1954,a,b,c, 1965a,h,c, 1956a; 
and others). It has been concluded by these workers from the results obtained 
by them that the low-frequency Raman lines originate from vibrations in small 
groups of molecules formed by the attachment of the individual molecules to 
neighbouring molecules through weak linkages and that these lines carmot be attri­
buted either to angular oscillations of the molecules about their axes as suggested by 
Kastler and Rousset (1941) and by Bhagavantam (1941) or to translational lattice 
oscillation as suggested by Gross and Vuks (1936). Generally, halogen substituted 
benzene compounds yield strong low-frequency Raman lines in the solid state and 
it has been pointed out that the formation of wealAitermolecular bonds is more 
probable in such cases than in the molecules in which no such halogen atom
*Communicated by Prof. S. C, Sirkar.
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ifl prcHont ae a subfiitituent. Tii certain disubstituted benzene compounds, such ns 
chloropJienol, chloroanisole, etc., there is rotational freedom of the OH or OOHp 
group about the 0 —0 bond, but the relative positions of the halogen atom and 
the other substituent have influence on such rotational freedom. It wo\dd be 
interesting to find out whether the formation of intermoiecular linkages in the 
solid state and the consequent production of low-frequency Baman lines are in­
fluenced by relative positions of the two substituents in such cases. As a prelimi­
nary investigation of this problem, the Raman spectra of ortho- and parachloro- 
ani^ole in the solid state at — 180"C have been studied and the results have been 
■compared with those for the liquids.
E X P E R I M E N T A L
I'The liquids were of chemically pure quality supplied by British Drug Houie. 
They were further purified by distillation under reduced pressure. While record- 
ing the spectra due to the liquids a strong. contiiiuouH fluorescence in the visibl\i 
region was observed. Hence, to reduce the intensity of this fluorescence a seooiid\ 
photograph of the spectrum was taken in each case using Khodamine 6 GBN 
filters which cut off 4046A groii]) of mercury line.s. The fluorescence wm found 
to l>e stronger in the case of orthochJoroanisole than in the case of the para 
compouiul.
In order to record the Raman spectra of the compounds in the solid state 
attempt was made to obtain a homogeneous solid mass by cooling the liquid 
slowly so that the stray light due to diffuse reflection from the inner portion of the 
solid could be reduced considerably. The experimental arrangement ni this case 
was the same as that used by Biswas (1964). The Raman spectra wei^ e recorded on 
Ilford Zenith plates using a Fuess glass spectrograph giving a dispersion of about 
1] A in the region of 4046 A. The polarisation of the Raman lines due to each of 
the compounds was also studied in the usual manner, but in the case of the ortho 
compound a freshly prepared 6% NaNOg solution was used as a filter in ordei’ 
to avoid the continuous fluorescence in the regions from 4I15SA to 4916A,
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N
The spectrograms are reproduced in Plate III. The Raman frequenciespf the 
lines are given in Tables I and IT. The frequencies reported for the UqWs by 
previous workers are also included in the tables. The states of polarisation of the 
Raman lines due to the compounds are indicated in the respective tables by the 
usual symbols D{p ^  6/7) and P{p <  6/7), p being the depolarisation factof.^ ^
(a) Parachloroanisoh :
It can be seen from Table I and Figs. J(a) and 1(b) that the following 
changes take place when this liquid is solidified and cooled to — 180“0.
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Fig. \. (a) R am an spectra o f parachloroaniso le  liquid a t 3(rC  
(h) ,, paiach lo roaniso lc  solid a t - 1 8 0 'C
Fig. 2. fflj „ „ o rlho d ilo roan iso le  liquid a t 30“C
(b) ,, „ orthochloroaniso le  solid a t - 1 8 0 ° C
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big. 3, ( a )  Raman spcclia of panichloioanisolc solid al~180T, showing low- 
lrcL|iicncy lines
( b )  orthochloroanisole solid at -1 80' C
T^ee'^ttew Kani^n linos with Raman sliifts 60, 92 and 132 appear in 
1fho<gpectra due to the solid (Fig. 3a), the line 92 cm"^ being the strongest. J’uj’ther, 
some* o f the prominent Raman lines of the molecule undei'go changes in position 
and intensity with the solidification. The ijitensity of the doublet 625 cm-^ and 
638 cm~  ^ is reduced appreciably and the two lines coalesce to form a single line 
640 cm“ .^ The line 799 cm~  ^shifts to 804 cm** and the lines 1584 cm-* and 1596 
cin~  ^ coalesce to form a single line at 1603 cm**. Finally, a new strong lino at 
3026 em~  ^ appears in the spectrum due to tlie solid.
f The diminution ip the rnpuber of Raman lines with the solidification of 
the liquid may - be due to the' fact that there exist in the liquid state two types
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■TABLE T
IParachloroanisole. Av m cm-*
Liquid Solid ftt 1S0°(T
T^orta (1947) Pro^oni. author Prosfint authoi’
00 (3)
143 (3) ? 160 (0) ?
92 (8l») 
132 (3)
145 (3)
212 (3) 218 (lb) P 225 (0)
309 (4) 313(3) P 313 (2)
336 (4) 335 (4) D 335 (1)
.366 (5) 367 (4) P 367 (2)
498 (1) 
626 (5) 625 (5) P
636 (6) 638 (3b) P 640 (1)
698 (3) 695 (0) D 696 (0)
797 (10) 790 (10) P 804 (10)
829 (1) 826 (0) P
1006 (3) 1005 (1) P 1006 (1)
1034 (1) 1035 (0) P
1091 (8) 1001 (8) P 1094 (3)
1100 (1) 
1168 (3) 1170 (4b) P 1169 (2)
1181 (3) 1182 (3) P 1188 (1)
1244 (3) 1243 (3) P 1250 (0)
1292 (3) 1293 (4b) P 1299 (2)
1404 (1) 
1440 (3) 1443 (2) P
1458 (3) 14.59 (3b) P 1468 (1)
. 1,492 (1) 
1680 (4) 1584 (3) D
1594 (7) 1596 (6b) D 1603 (5)
2836 (4) 2844 (4) P 2844 (2)
2937 (2) 2938 (2) P 2838 (1)
3010 (1) 3026 (5)
3064 (6h) 3004 (4b) P 3064 (6)
3075 (6b) 3073 (6) P 3078 (4)
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of molecules, namely, mononierH anrl dimers, the latter heing formed through 
weak intermolocular bonds between two neighbouring molecules. When 
the liquid is solidified probably all the molecules are transformed into small 
groujJH of molecules formed by association of the monomers and dimers through 
vii tual linkages. The fact that the lines 625 cm*’ and 638 cm^i change to a single 
lino 640 cm with the solidification of the liquid shows that these virtual linkages 
take place between Cl and H atoms of the two neighbouring molecules respectively. 
As an example of such small splitting of some of the Raman lines with formation 
of dimers, mention can be made of the change in the Raman spectra of the solu­
tion of pyridine with dissolution in alcohol (Kastha, 1956). The spectra due to 
pure pyridine gives two Raman lines at 095 cm~’ and 1029 cm~^  of almost the same 
intensity, but when the liquid is dissolved in alcohol the finmer line becomes very 
weak. This is duo to the fact that the non-bonding electron of the N-atom of; 
pyridine forms a bond with the OH-group of the neighbouring alcohol molecules. 
In the present case also of the two lines 625 cm and 63S cm  ^ the first one may 
be due to the monomeis and the second one due to the dimers, and with solidi­
fication the former line disappears owing to formation of groups of molecules 
It is also found that a new line 3026 cni“ ’ is produced when the liquid is solidified. 
This shows that probably the H-atom attached to the benzene ring is resjumsiblc 
for the formation of virtual linkages with the Cl-atom of the neighbouring mole­
cules The disappearance of the line 1584 cm also loads to the conclusion that 
this line is due to monomers while the other line 1596 cm which persists in the 
solid state is due to the dimers. .
(b) OrthocJdoroanisoh :
On examination of the Raman spectra of orthochloroanisolo in the licpiid 
and solid states (Figs. 2a and 2b) it is found that no appreciable change takes place 
in the spectunn when the liquid is solidified. Hence, the formation of dimers in 
the liquid is not observed in this case. This may be due to the fact that the 
Cl-atom, which is the reactive atom for the lormation of the dimers, is chelated 
to the OCH3 grouj), and thmefore, it is no longer able to form a virtual bond 
with neighbouring molecules.
Tables T and II and also Figs. 3a and 3b show that yi-chloroanisole produces 
three strong new low-frequency lines 60, 92 and 132cni'"^ in the solid state at 
-"I80“C while the ortho compound under the same condition does not produce 
any now line in this region. It has already been pointed out that in the para 
compound groups of molecules are formed while in the case of the ortho compound 
even in the solid state all the molecules remain as monomers. These facts show^  
that the new linos in the low fiequency region produced by the para compound 
in the solid state are due to groups of molecules Had these lines been duo to 
lattice vibrations they would also be produced by the ortho compound. The
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TABLK II
Oilhouliloroauisolti. Av in cm
LiquiU Solul ul, — 180'X^
ri/ (]946) Piesi'iit uutlioi’ P j oHoni authoi'
]6U (5bd) 
204 (3b) 
288 (1)
160 (6b) IJ 
202 (4) 1) 
290 (2vb)P
105 (2b) 
202 (2b)
410 (5b) 
444 (1) 
493 (0)
407 (8) Y  
440 (0)
493 (8) Y
407 (2) 
493 (3)
540 (0) 
570 (lb) 
685 (8)
550 (0) Y  
573 (3) D  
687 (8) 1*
573 (Ob) 
692 (6)
712 (1) 
753 (lb) 
785 (1)
708 (0) 1) 
750 (lb) D
790 (7) 
844 (0) 
925 (0)
798 ((») P 798 (8)
995 (2) 
1025 (2) 
1041 (10)
995 (J) 
1025 (1) P 
1038 (10) P 1038 (8)'
1005 (1) 
1092 (1) 
1133 (1)
1091 (0) 
1130 (1)
1162 (5) 
1183 (3) 
1208 (0)
1164 (6) 1) 
1181(2d) P
1164 (lb) 
1180 (0)
1250 (0) 
1274 (2) 
1300 (3)
1253 (5) P 
1271 (2) P 
1299 (3) P
1257 (2) 
1302 (1)
1360 (0) 
1430 (1) 
1463 (1) 1162 (2) D
1480 (2) 
1676 (5) 
1588 (5)
1485 (3) P 
1576 (7) D 
1588 (7) D
1484 (lb) 
1576 (3) 
1580 (3)
2831 (2b) 
2948 (2) 
3004 (8)
2833 (3b) P 
2948 (2b) P
2833 (0)
3068 (8) 
3076 (7b)
3071 (9vb)P 3073 (6)
resultfcj thus lead to the coiiclusiou that the low lrerj[ueiicy lines arc duo to vibra­
tions in groujis of niolcculcB,
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